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Leaders of
Fashion for

Ladies' Wearing
Apparel
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We want to of how
your goes by
furs, silk and at the La We dot not

of and in and
is very and the only way that we can you

that we do not for the line of we are is
for you to come and your

$5.00

LaVogue

fail to see our silk ....
at :

All
at .'.

Silk and Silk
in all the New Fall i :.....,.-- -

THE EVENING KJAMAtH OitlCC JK.t Wi--

Klamath Fall'
Finest Ladles'

Readyto-Wea- r

A Demonsration
OUR

BUYING POWER
demonstrate to every lady Klamath County much

farther dollar purchasing high grade coats, dresses, skirts,
blouses, underwear, hats, Vdgue store.
overlook style, quality material, finishing make-u- p general,'
price important factor, convince

claim enough beautiful goods showing
inspect before making purchase.

Three Hat Specials
$7.50

Don't Tricolettc Blouses

Wool Jersey Coats

Drcsscsof Charmeuse Satins All-Wo- ol Tricotines,
Tricolettes Shades

HERALD, PML5:

100 of the Finest Quality Hcathcrbloom Petticoats, in all Shades, t0 CO
cut extra full, beautiful'flounces and,6nly ....,..7.,..--

. rf. viuu
We especially call your attention to our shipment of evening gowns that

we have just unpacked. You will find them beautiful and at that will
surprise you.

Buy your fur garment now, as our selection is large and at prices un-

mentionable for the quality we are handling.
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Shop

suits,

a

$15.00
$3.95

$12.95
$19.95

prices
.
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PERSONAL MENTION
). W, Vochatzer was a btinlncna

visitor here yestorday from bli homo
near

Charles Hteamcn of Mt. Lakl wai
attending to matter of business here
thin morning,

Krncdt Nail, who graduated' from
the University of Oregon Jait year,
and who spent his summer hero, Is
now connected wl(h forolgn trade In
Seattle.
r A marrlago llcenso was Issuod yes-
terday to Willie Dcnnlson and Al- -

cesn Washington.
Dr. fa. O. Wlscarver has been vis-

iting with friends In Bend for the
last few days.

Charles B. Drew of Merrill, Ore-go- n,

was In town yesterday looking
after business affairs.

Dr. W. O. Patterson of Merrill
was a county scat visitor yesterday.

J. I. McAullffe, a stockman from
Fort Klamath, Is In town today on
business.

Mrfand Mrs. Quy Merrill were In
town yesterday afternoon.

Earl Hilton has returned from
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The Matchless
Phonograph
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IHEN'you see the Sonora trade
mark on a phonograph, yom

know that it represents an
instrument which

Won highest score for tone
quality at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition;

Plays all makes of 'disc records'perecfJy
without extra attachments;

Hoo a powerful silent motor which is

noted for its .strength and long-runnin- g,

qualities;

Is characterized by extremely graceful
lines due to patented "bulge" cabinet con-structio- n;

Has a sound box which doss nol deteri-

orate with time;

Controls tone volume at tht sound source
the proper place without the slightest

blurring or marring of the accuracy of re
production; ,

Has wonderfully sweet, true, lovely tone,
which is beautiful beyond comparison.

We haveju$t the Sonora you want
of the price you with to pa

$50 to $100Q

EARL SHEPHERD CO.

Exclusively Musical Instruments- -

507 Main St " Phone 282-- J

The Wghett Clou Talking Machine .

in the World
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Oakland, California where be has
been doing some confmsndable work
as a twlrter with the Oakland ball
club 'In the coast league.

R. K. Paddock In a business visi-

tor hero from Portland. lie Is stop-
ping at the Whlto Pelican hotel.

Oconto Walker arrived last night
from Kan Kranclnco and Is a guest
at the White Pelican hotel.

Charles Oswald of 6an Francisco
Is registered at the White Pelican
hotel.

L. . Lamb Ir In tho city from
Yakima, having arrived last night.

Charles W. King came down from
Cblloquln yestorday afternoon and
Is attending to business here to
day

lJt. P. Dox Is another Klamath Falls
visitor from Cblloquln tbls week.

M. SV Parker wbo has been indis-
posed because of a cold for tho
past few days Is much better today
and Is attending to his business af
fairs, .

O. H. Newton was In town yetter- -

day attending to business matters
and purchasing supplies for bis
ranch.

W. W. Fordney, a Lunsjel) Valley
farmer, spent yestorday In the coun-
ty seat on matters of business.

C, R. Do Lap and Oeori Chostnln
left today for a brief election Cam
paigning trip to outlying county
communities.

W, M. Duncan, who Is candidate
for district attorney has returned
from a campaign trip In the Fort
Klamath country.

II. W. Tower drove Into ..town
from bis home at Keno yesterday and
transacted business with Klamath
Fall, merchants.

Harry Whltellae and wife were
county seat visitors yesterday.

Mats Barbara Brown baa -- Moved
Into town and will be 'here daring
the winter.

Charles Flackns, a Klamath eonn-t- y

rancher, waa a city visitor yes-

terday afternoon.
Ton Burke, representing Heist's

67 varieties of pickles, la In town
on company business this week from
San Francisco.

FOR 'LEASE To good practical
farmer 100 acres of Mint land In
high 'state cultivation, located on
Caledonia Marsh. We prepare ground
for you and furnish .distillery. Work
must start Immediately If this offer
and terms accepted. Pacific Coast
Mint Company. James M. Watklns
Jr. , r 21-2- 3

When you are in a hurry to have
.our .shoe, repaired bring them to
Bradley-Evan- s Shoe Co. 21

Franklin "county, Florida, has. a'
woman county commissioner.

OREGON FIRE RELIEF
ASSOCIATION

See

L. E. EMERY

WILL1TTS BUILDING
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AT THE THEATERS I
Bessie Barrlscalo 1 appears In '

play within a photoplay during the
action 'of "The Lucar or. Oeraldine
Laird," the HobortsoritCole Superior
picture which Is opening today at the
Liberty theatre. , ,"

First she Is seen In.this plcturo,
which was made by B. B. Features,
as ft small town woman taking part
In a "recitation" at a chiirch bazaar.
Bho does a "bit" called a 'languish
ing Bernhardt" which Is a great hit
in her borne tow a where the bataar
takes plaee.

She Is ten that night, by chance,
by a New York producer. She re-

mains, on his mind for months, and
when be sees her later,etwork la
Fifth Avenue shop be recognises bar
and engages bey for the new show;
be Is putting on.

Smiling, good-aaturo- d Harry
Carey, star of "Marked Men," "Over-lan- d

Red" and naay other Universal
productions, is ceasing-- to the Liberty,
theatre tomorrow la his latest Uni-

versal feature film, "Bullet Proof.'"

In the Philippines, though not en-

franchised, the public status t
women 'is, exceptionally , high, and
they are admitted to all the profes-

sions.
7

FOR LEASE To good practical
farmervlSQ acres of Mint land la.
high stater cultivation, located on
Caledonia Mrsh. We prepare ground
for you and famish distillery. Work
must start' Imnsedlately If this offer
and term accepted. Pacific Coast
Mint Company. James M. Watklns
Jr. Sl-- Sl

Big Reduction in
Utcd Car

S ISIS Fori toarlas la, food com--dlti-

OM priee Bale price
s00. v

1 1S17 Ford taurtaqc Good run
ning order. Old '

priee 1.450.
nrlf 1S0O. f '

1 Ford Speedster wlta factory body.
OM priee IfSt. Seie priee 1275.

Forelcbdeele. Jfct rebaltt.

tsjSlt Maxwell toarlag. A- -l eoa--

frdshSP. New rear Urea. Old priee
flSS. Sale price 51
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No.

aOtS Nem Skid
price

Sale price

Skid)
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19-2- 3

iKhmati Fab Aito Cs.

TOOst cases

I2S.15
$19.75

I23.8S
I14.9S

I24.7S

117.89
$13.50

or parcel by oar transfer
service. That't will Insure,
that they will fce carefully,
handled and that they will
always reach boat or train
on time. We don't
In any last minute ship-
ments. We always get there
In plenty of, time to make
sure the goods ye carry will
not be1 left behind.

Western Transfer Co.
419 Mala Si.

Tire Sale
X We are reducing our stock of standard makes
I ofr Tires and offer for a short time only some of the

highest grade standard makes of Tires at greatly re-

duced prices. ,

This is a partial list of our bargains : . .

30x3 Goodrich Safety Tread ..$17.50
30x3'2 Goodrich Safety Tread $19.50
30x3 Star Cord ....: .'.$27.50

32x3Vz Goodrich Safety Tread '...'. : $23.25
r

32x4 Goodrich Safety Tread $3025
33x4 Goodrich' Safety Tread $32.00
34x4 Goodyear AU-Weath- er Tread $37.50

30x3Va
WEED CHAINS
$5:00 32x4 $$.00
SfLSQ .13x4 .....' tt.50

. $6.00 34x4" ' ...i L...A?.$7.00--
.' . m ish W a . t 1

Diamond lire&Yulcamzmat
CMJ

707 S. SIXTH STREETiT'(
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